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Harry Thiele has received a ship-
ment of the famous Restall flower
beads, manufactured in England from
pressed flower pulp. These are espe-
cially desirable beads, and come in an
extra light weight. Mr. Thiele saw
the advertisement for these beads in

the

the Rotarian, the notice that they
would be sold only to Uotarians. He I

immediately sent in order, and the and Mrs AT T
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' City Manager N. A. Kemmish, who
Tlnna tr rtitfnA flip mpfifiTicr tlit
league of Nebraska municipalities at
Omaha in latter part of the month,
where he is scheduled for an address
on the city manager plan of municipal j

government, has received from thei
Kiwanis club of Council Bluffs and the
chamber of commerce at Beatrice an
invitation to address them on the same
subject.

Mrs. J. S. Rhein entertained at aj
theatre party followed by a delicious

n rnic 1 i i n Vi urn Cnfr n vrloxr o

noon in honor of Mrs. E. J. Khein and
Miss Angie Wilsojn, of Lead, S. D.
The guest list included Mesdame3 E.
J. Rhein, C. Schafer, Ray Hoag, E.
J. Peterson, F. 0"Connor and the!
Misses Angie Wilson and Avis Joder.

Dr. C. E. Slagle has purchasd the
vacant lot lying between the homes of
F. W. Harris and William Mitchell on
Laramie avenue, and plans the erec-
tion of a two-stor- y residence. It is
probable that the work, of excavation
for the basement will be completed at
once, and that building operations will
begin as soon as possible in the spring:.

The regular, meeting of the Alliance
'Woman's club will be held at the club
rooms at the City library Friday after-- j

noon at 2:45 d. m.. with Mesdarts
Minelle Smith, E. R, Myers and &&1 H
Reddish as hostesses. cnar-- j

ter Members Day, Mrs.. Lester, Mrs.'
Highland, Mrs. Zella Johnson, Mrs.
Ida Johnson and Mrs. Delia Mallery.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union conference will be held in Alli-
ance January 14 and 15. There will
be national and state workers here and
something new and interesting and a
good time is assured. Full announce-
ment will be made later.

Tha lafliAd' niH of the Methodist
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
H. B. Alter, 932 Box Butte. Wednes-- !
day afternoon at 2:30, with Mrs. J. H.
Standard as assisting hostess. This:
will be a regular business meeting and
a full attendance is desired.

Miss Edna Newland, teacher in the
Scottsbluff schools, who has been
spending the holidays with her parents
in Crawford, passed through Alliance
Monday returning to Scottsbluff. She
visited with here between.
trains.

Greydon Nichols, law student at the
Nebraska university who i3 returning
after spending the holidays with his
parents at Chadron, visited in Alli-

ance with friends and relatives for a
few minutes Monday.

Miss Grace Spacht, University stu
dent, who has been spending ine
Christmas vacation with her parents
in Alliance, returned to Lincoln Sun-- j
day night.

Lucille Scott, Mitchell teacher
rounded
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Arthur Groves returned to Lincoln
Suuiiuj, wneie jie is attending Ne-
braska university.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sward entertain-
ed a few friends and relatives tit din-
ner Sunday.

The fortnightly club will bo enter-
tained this evening at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Roe.
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.Anplps for sole 50 bushels,
good sound Winesap apples.
$1.75 bushel. Brine: your sack.
II. W. Deal, Corner Second and
Laramie. 11 'work?"

Each European nation would find it
easier to keep ahead of the wolf if it
didn't try so hard to keep ahead of its
neighbors.

The 1920 motor casualty statistics
say nothing about the people who died
of envy when a neighbor drove a new
car home.

Phone 545
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THE PUBLIC 'FORUM

(Editorials by Our Readers.)

Irrigation Theories,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan. 2.To the

rxnior or ine Herald.- - Dear Sir: I
fear the Hemingford people will be

r . - - , a i ' vII -
.
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pcs Jt like a genuim
waiting a long time to get irrigation re,v'. was the comment of a brothim Ki InliA 4 r CT last Siltiiloo ....
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" ..... . . v. . n. . l - ' " .vit IWVIIV O0lthe narrows above Guemsev. the rro-- naye a hundred at Sumlnv
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posed intake of irrigation ditches. eventy-n- e at church, and now
ib wiiuiii rtMiiiii p hi (inwT 'ii iAot - .W4 "v i

an.v me wmer as iar as nem-ingfor- d,

so it would require pumping
the water over 20(1 tent in hoio-h- t

get it into the proposed reservoir.
However, it can possibly con-

veyed to Alliance at a grade of a lit-
tle less than one foot per mile, as
Alliance is 173 feet below the prob-
able intake of such an Jrrignthn ditch.
, G. W. NATION.
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DE MOLAY NOTICE

Special meeting Wednesday,
evening January 7:30
the Masonic Temple. Your
presence requested.,

50c Reduction
on Coal Per Ton

costs enables to make this
lower retail price on the

Best Grades of Coal
Well Screened and Delivered

Colorado Lump, ton ....$15.00
Colorado Nut, ton ..$14.00

KIRBY OR OWL CREEK
Lump, .$12.50
Egg Nut, ton $12.00
Pea, ton 8.50

Per Ton Less at Bins

We have a good supply hand but urge you
not wait until last minute before ordering.

Alliance Creamery Co.
101 Cheyenne
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done, yet we are pleaded with the fair- -
ft tiness oc ;ir. onoauy ana me company

in the settlement. They did just what
they claimed they would do by repair-
ing on the building all the damage
done by the fire and nllowing on fur-
nishings damaged. They have been
just and fair in every wav. We are
nnw fnlv to Rpttle nil billa.

W ..... T. t .o. i. r.r.L.fc.n, Minister.
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The Alliance TsJitionarrLiilk is
the strongest bank in western
Nebraska. 10-1- 5
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Start 1922 With a

Reliable Timepiece

Every man need? an nc-cura- to

watch. And besides
being accurate our
have that handsome modem
appearance folks associate
with success. All the relia-
ble makes.

$15 to $150

HEAR THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS
FOR JANUARY

If you're looking fr a friend and you can't find her,
she will probably be at Thicle's listening to the new
Victor records.

THIELE'S
7hi Start With a Guaranttt Without Red Taft

Notice to Patrons

Mrs. Cults arid myself are leaving to
visit our children in Los Angeles, to bo
gone several weeks. While gone our
daughters, Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Atz, will
have charge of our business here.

ThanTdng everyone of you for your
past patronage and favors and wishing
each of you a Happy and a Prosperous
New Year, we are

Very Truly Yours,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cutts
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The Ford Sedan Is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it has Large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-ro&- f

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3J-in- ch tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can)
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?
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